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,Waci.f oftha cauntljr. T,h. tiporlsiu» of Laotin; u tppUuUc to feniaai 
tliu pail lia, attown lit,! Ute opinion mCimi-i 183/)

_ s *ui>jeci u> such fluctuations. j Expenditure :
It* »I be tiio desiru of llie people that the Amount already appro- 

•f uncy of the Feil era I Government should be' printed tip to l?lh 
tho appropriation of money, in May, ]H3(J

irto« of Htate' For payment of publia 
liner, debt

Maysville Turnpike road-—that l.o wasopposoJ 

to the measure, but that knowing that the re- 

jection of it by him would be unpopular,, he 

would, for that reaaon, sign the bill. It turned 

out, however, that he did not eign the bill, but 

roturned it to C'ougreaa without hie signature; 

and yet the Journal asserts that hie rejection of 

it waa the result of a desire to render himsolf 

popular.

TheNew York Commercial Advertiser speak

ing of the aama matter, 'nyt thot it is not the 

25 072,115 PrOT'no# of the President 

■■■- ■■■ — ■ n®* • particular road is of national importance,
__^ but that thia is ■ question which belongs alone to

Congrats to detormino. Thus the editor of that 

paper would make the President a

ways roady to be genarous ai the axptM* af
others, but

2*£#6,3i2
e • Iwaya unwilling to open tbeir

aid of charitable objoote; andown purses
from the present tone of the coalitionist# il bconiiiied 

aid ot such undertakings, 
•utho

11,038,303

11,500,000
manifest that all their care on account of the 

Indians has been the result of «desire to avoid 

the expense to the nation, whieh the demands 

of justice towards Georgia would occasion.

, thon the occasion, the 
and tho extent of the appropriations, should Amount of bills pend* 
be made the subject of constitutional regula
tion. Tina is the
they may bo cquilablo among the several 
Stnioa; promote harmony between different

New York, June 2.
The Ship Diana, Cdf>< Sajrdrn, from Hull, 

has brought a paper «»f tbs' .place of May 1st, 
containing London date« to (he evening of 

The Richmond Enquirer in speaking of the ■*?!'.28 . . .....
defalcation of the late Collector of Petersburg r , hlr* '■ no* » word of political intelligence 
■•y»- We have a letter before us, which re- "ZÏT'P'ï « t. , r
moves evory shadow of doubt upon the subject, .„I,. . from the private Lon-
-The Mpr.ltal had id hi. poannion . Di.lr... l Hul10*»<"Vunicr
warrant against the collector for £24,000— and SjJjJjf 1 S9’ We the fill*
it is apprehended his securities will be ruined. ' nufarr.»..»». tut j ..
-The >1.1.1,»I ku o.po.od to carl.in ^"l* 9™» cvoBmg, .re

property of the collector m the countv of Amn. ■«« wraciaiy nature than tor tome daysant.m- i;a JLand it ia gajdt tlial h# puichiw/a part of P,“' LJ*^*^* rePeated inquiries at the Case 

#1,275,201 bound 10 *PProT® of what may fa. don. it. putting deen the cash/or that purpose. ‘heilt? the^swerI bZlWÎ

by Congreas, and can y thair views into effect,) ----- 1.- ____ tame ” ' *

by giving to their acts the sanction ofhie name,! Clement Klindt, the young man who left . ••drees, however, on which reliance
cohti.r® lo hi. nmn inrUmn«» ^ .u , England with money of his employer« as was *e ar« »»filmed that the a lacks
oodlr.r, I. hr. ..n wh.n, -Uhoul '„«j, ... ,rre„^ ph| J.lJh "m c"ï km; «periel.ee. in hi. bre.thing.

would have no binding! process, at the suit ot 8tephen Ou random On , .*■ ,bcCOme morB frequent, and that ther 
efTocl. If th. Editoren ,nnk» rood hi. po.,-i .m*tle in, !>'e Dittrtel C/Mlrt « thi, S“/*.*“1*J* ‘j“*™“»

, _ .. . ! time, to discharge him on common bail, the rn,n1. ,r . ,or *"•* P'Tpose His Majesty's
lion, the Présidant s rejection of the bill is of! Court refused the boil, and directed him to be‘Ted‘Cal are almost constantly in attea*

consoquenes, and it is a law notwithsUad- ,,elJ to bai| •" »be »oh» &4 500 ••S*****?11 necessary ihat
his Majesty should not be hafrasOeti with put- 
hc affairs. Consequently Only those have been 
admitted to his presence to-day Who have what 
may be termed an extra entra to the Sove
reign.”

Ulnntr Knie, of HoUlliy hid been dd.v.d! 
and the Duke of Clarence bad refused to pro- 
fdf di"»«n in c naequence of Am*
har circumstanéti Consuls fell oa «be 99th 
from 92^ to #2$;
« $* J0,,0winff.ia '^e bulletin uf (be 29th 

1 be King cent in nos much in the same mate, 
with occisions! embarrassment in bis Majuad 
ty'» breathing/» ^

Signed,

ing between the 
Ilouaoeordi.r that:necobsnry
monts, which will 
probably pass

tiotis of tiio Union and their flepNisoulatives; Amount of bills lhat will 
orcirirvc til her part# uf the Constitution from 
«oing undermined by the exorcise of doubtful.

r ihu too great extension of those |
'«ich aro not so; and protect tho whole subject

the deleterious iriHuenco of combinu- Estimated deficienay 
jns to carry, by conceit, moasures which- 

> ^ fionsidorvil by themsclvss, might meut but lit-! Appropriations contained in billa 
tie countenance. j that havn passed the »easts,#c

now pending in the liuuss 
the! of Representative

urcely bo doubt- Appropriations in bills that have 
•j passed the Ilonas of Represen- 

pending in

436,544

probably pass the pre-
1.197,360

docide whetherwowers,

Thai a constitutional adjustment of this 
power upon equitable pnuciples, is 
higUeKl degrue, desirable,

it fail to be promulcd bv every
pu'itieal incti-J tativea, and 
appeals to the! the Ssnato 

! Appropriation

■
ed; nor
coro friend tu the success of 
luttons. In 
source uf power, 
suitable than iti i

11
Uovermiiont 3?6,6C5

uf real doubt.
No good motive can bei 

assigned for tne oxerciso uf power by tho 
atimied authorities, while those, for whose ban-' 
•fit it
and may nut be willlhg in confer it it would 

honest application uf tho 
conceded pu wore of the General Government 
to the advancement ol'tho common weal, prs- 

a eulheient scope to satisfy a reasupahie 
•lotion. The difficulty and supposed imprac

ticability of obtaining an amemJmenl uf the 
Constitution lit this lospuct, is, l firmly behove, 

a great measure, Unfounded. Tim lime has 
yet been, when ihu patriotism and inlel- 

not fully 
will

their inlerposi- 
them. To do su 
u this bill, and to 

an curly, zealous, aud full consid- 
lion of their deep importance, is, in my aati- 

Maliun, among the highuai ofuur t.Utica.
A supposed connexion between appropriait 

for internal improvement end the system of pre
lecting duties growing out of the anxieties of 
those mure immediately interested in their 
cess.hns given nsu to suggestions which H is pro
per I should nntiuo on tins occasion. My opinions 

er hut'll cuncenlcd 
from those who bad a right to know them. 
Thus# which 1 have unlerlainsd on the latter, 
have frequently placed 
dividuata as well as coimnunit 
upon my friendship and gralitud^ 
strongest character ; but J 
nothing in my public life which has exposed me 
to the suspicion of bomg thought capable of 
-sacrificing my views * fduty to private consid
erations, however strong they may have been, 
or deep the regrets which they ars capable of 
exciting

As long as the encouragement of domestic 
manufactures is directed to notional ends, it 
shall raceivo firum me a temperate but steady 
support. Thura is 
twean it and the system uf appropriations. On 
the contrary, ilspp ars to me that .he suppo 
■ition of their dépendance upon each ollior, is 
calculated to excilo the prejudices of the pub
lic agains both. The furnier ie sustained on 
the gruunde of its consistency with the loiter 
and spirit ot the Constitution, uf ite origin being 
traced to tho assent of ail the parlies to tho orig
inal compact, and of its having 
approbation of a majority of

in billa oftha Sa- 
e| nate that have not aa yet pai- 
•J sod that body 

Appropriations in bills of ilia 
uf Representatives still 

pending in that House

•ueb sanction, their

5,734,127

be exercisud, have not conferred il, Ho
2,085.271

#9,471.284

-J■' ' ing his refusal to sign it. Th. fact, however is.

that it is the President's duty to judge of this 

matter, and unless a measure such he sup- ^ In the Senate of i lie United Slates, 
poses is of local and not national importance day, a message wa 

,bl,i0 *• ''»">• °f ■»»'• lh." twû-thtrd..flV™iu”* 

the members of Congress in its favourt it is hi* menti.

Mon-
received from the Presi- 

from the kecretury 
•led by thcee state-m

’4-.
province to ducide against it, by refusing to give: r Is' °f fhe lands approprated by Congress 

.. . 'for specific objects within the several States,
w his sanction. The President is not a mere land shewing the proceeds of ihe three per 
machine who ie bound to act without the exer-jcent funt*to the 3lst Dec 1828. The total 

c , . .. . amount of land ia 8,093,458 02 acres, and ot
«iMof.n, "f !"• .M.tdin, to (h, 3 p„ wht fu„d ,, g610,giö 67.
tha views and wishes of others. This same! 2d Of the amount ot disbursements fftkde
Ed.lor .pprovod of Mr. Ad.m.’ a.»..,, in 5?1SÎ*„0:il*d ■‘•J? î?n’”ÎSS;n’':n’

, * loi the Government to the 31st Dec, 1823, ex-
wbioh he advised the members of Congress not1 hibitiiig as nearly as can be ascertained, the 
to suffer themaelvos to be palzted by the will 0f|8'Mesand territories in which they were made 
..... ... . „ .. ... The aggregate »staled lobt gr28,226,006
their constituents. Such is coalition consistency.! 74.

xtligeneo of the Ame/ican people 
equal to the greatest oxignnr y, sntfit 
when the subject calling fu 
tiou is plainly presented ti 
with the questions involved 
urgo th

ttBNRt HALFORD, 
w-,.- L , . M.J. TIERNEY.»•
This bulletin mcreasod the alarm. The 

complaint of the King » understood to be tl.e 
dropsy m the chest

11 hose who were supposed to know any thing 
authentic of the state of tne King’* health, werw 
closely questioned 1 but

3d. Of the value af etpbftt faörtt thd SeVer- tn*’i.on «'■•el'C.ted. 
al State-and Territories from the commence- . ‘J1* Prot*v*ing8 of Parliament bn the 28th 

of the Government to the 80th Septem- APril»“i-* °> httle interest, 
ber, 1838—[Ihe amount » vtated to be A bill for^the amendment of the Poor Lawj, 

ning tbs bill! »2,438,338.784.] »»» under diaciisvien in the Mouse of Common*.
Mr Livingston asked and obtained leave to . Mr• Forgery bill lie* been poetpu

. , . , brin^r »•» » bill to provide a aystom of criminal for * ,or,,."llhL in order to give time for
|tho cunatruction of the Mayaville Turnpike! law for the United Stains; which was read and|Pr«s«nt**‘0" of petitions 
Iload, sufficiently important to call for ita en-! P“»,«ed «0 ■ sooond reading, aud ordered 

U,. publication, to II,. „clu.i.n »I much cthor 'Ti,.)!« ... rocoiv.d from P„.,d»nt of. .

matter; and we have accordingly laid it beforo! (be United States, and read, returning the bill ' At sea, about the 17th of April, in conae* 
lo.doro. Proviou. to th. .ppo.toue. ofhU F"»« ÄS

reasons for adopting the course he hec done in with hie roasons for declining to sign it. bort.Lsq. of this Borough. Mr. Torbert
relation to it, bis epponouts seemed to think The Senate proceeded to reconsider «aid bill ,n®*t »miable and highly promising young man, 
th.t it k. Co... a . % , if* the manner proscribed in the 7th section of *"”» •* »"■ tjmeof his death, was first officer of
that it would be found to be a very unpopular U,e l.t article of the eons-nation; and two lhird.lh*.8b,Fr?*li,r*re- W, vinesfaly .yn.path.xe 

may judga from what we bavu of the Senate present not having vetod foi its Wl1'1 father on the (osa ne has sustained, 

tho appearance of the message, We PawiaC**li WttH 

may venture to aay that they will bo exceed

ingly disappointed in their calculations. As 

we have hoard an opinion expressed,

FAITIIFUTi AND FEARLESS.

ffiaiette K ggatctimxn.
_3?aa ma ö tsMs

___Friday, June 4, 1830. _

itfactory in or*

THE M.VYSV» LLE ROAD.
We have considered Ihe message of the Pree- 

idsnl of the United States, 

proposing to make

these ►ubjoctn have
H7JACKSON MEETING ,01 

We hope the friends of the National Admin

istration will not forget or omit to attend tho 

County Meeting tobe held at Christiana te-1 

morrow. Busiuoen of importance will 

foie it, and it will be encouraging and anima

ting to witness a large assemblage 

tion.

- MMopposition to in- 
, whose claims 

of tho 
there has been

appropriation towards!
the

M
be • I>IKI>,

the occa-

T1IE CHANCELLOR.
John 3. Milligan, Esq. of this place, is stated 

to have received the appointment ef Chancel

lor of this stato. Mr Milligan is highly res

pectable, and very worthy man; but, at th

; but ifssary connexion be-
heard ait

3tac&0ou ttrjmbUcau 
„ miaia^aacBc

AT the meeting of the Jackson Kepubli-

he have further communications to make; in’ i iii ^ ,
which the Senate concurred, and Mr. Woodbury, ACcör“‘hglv4 èll èitixett« of New Caetlo 
and Mr. Burnet were appointed on the part afvT.f? ‘r,euu® of the present Republican 
the Senate. Administration of the Generr-1 Government

are requested to attend the annual County 
meeting to be held pursuant to adjournment, 
on Saturday, the 5th day of June next, at (ht 
hous6 of Nathaniel Wolfo, in Christiana, 
when buainoea of importance will be trauy* 
ectedi

A message was then received from the Hooae 
of Kep
committee to join auch committee 
appointed by ths Senate, 
idont of the United States, and inform him

ilatives, that they had appointed a 
might ba

think it must be admitted bv 

that he ia byevery intelligent far wait the Pros-among
means the most suitable person for the st» whether among the fneitde 

President, all eontur in approving of his views 

and applauding hia courso.

tho foes of the
tion ilia*, could have been selected; and that 

nothing but the facts of his being opposed to 

the national administration, and certain other 

persona favourable to it, bave caused the ap

pointment to be given to him. Our opponents 

tiavo talked largely and loudly about the im

propriety of making appointments to office, and 

particularly to judicial stations, upon 

party grounds,bu' tfter this display of party 

devotion, lot them forever henceforth hold their

auppiirt and 
the people; on

wiuob account, it ie at least entitled to a fail ex
periment. The anggeetione to which 1 have 

r8pcr n forced continuance of the na
tional debt, by means of large appropriations, 
aa a substitute for the security which the sys
tem derives from the principle« on which it has 
hitherto beon sustained. Buch a course would 
certainly indicate either an unreasonable dis
trust of the peuple, ora consciousness that the 
system does not possess aufirirnt soundness 
for ita support, if left to their voluntary choice, 
and its own merits. Those who suppose that 
any policy thus founded can be long upheld in 
this country, have looked upon its history with 
•yes very differont from mine. This policy, 
like ovnry other, must abide the will of the 
people, who will not be likely to allow any de
vice, however spocioes, to counceal its character 
and tendency.

In presenting these opinions ! have spoken 
with the freedom and candor which 1 thnaght 
the occasion fur their expression called for, and 

respectfully return the bill whieh has boon 
undei consideration fur your further delibera
tion and judgment.

Sueh » the present rage on the subject of 

roads and canals, that it is well tlial tha Presi

dent has put his veto upon the unrestricted 

grant of money from the national traaaury to

wards aiding in thair construction. Had he 

signed this bill, it is not improbable that Con

gress would have been solicited, in a short time, 

to grant money in aid of so many .ocal improve

ments, in which the aation has ne interest, that 

the national treasury would have been insuffi

cient to supply the demands upon il Buta 

consideration of tha fata which has attended 

this cal), may lead to such a discrimination be

tween national and local objects, that whils 

the former are properly provided for, the treas

ury may not be exhausted upon improper ob

jects. As well might the people of our state 

apply to Congress for a grant of money to mako 

a road from this place to Dover, as for those 

who are concerned in,tbe Maysville road, to ask 

it in their favour. The one would be as much 

a national object as ths otherl and it is difficult 

to imagine what can be called a local measure 

if the one upon whieh ths President has pot 

bis veto be not such. But it is useless, we 

naive, to dwell upon the subjeet. Such is the 

clearness with which the matter is handled in

Mr. Woodbury reported that they hdd dis
charged the duty assigned them, and had been 
informed by the President that he had ro fur
ther cnmmunicslion to make, except that he 
ha* rotainad the act <n relation to the sub
scription for the atock in the Louisville and 
Portland Canal Company; and an act in rsla- 
tien to certain Light houaes and Harbors, for 
further consideration.

The t»ual message« were Interchanged 
between the two Houaes, of their intention 
to adjourn;

The President then adjourned the Senate,
tlie.

[Some Executive business was transacted 
in the course of the morning, j 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Last *>ax of the Sfcssio».*— May 31,

The House met at 6 o'clock, A. M.—A 
full quorum soon after in attendance.

The various enrolled bills were reported, 
signed and sent to the President of the United 
Bratcs, as usual. y>.

On motion of Mr. McDuffie; •• unanimous 
conscrit,a bill making further t • ‘opnations 
for the support of the Marine (V> - the bill 
concerning the old and new mint * -ngs at 
Philadelphia; the bill rc-approp, > the 
unexpended balance of 30,000 doll* the
suppression ofthe slave trade, passed . jgh 
a Committee of the YVholr, and received 
their final readings. They have become 
laws;

The bills which originated in this House, 
last prevented to the President for his appro
bation, were returned for his signature.

The following Messogo accompanied 
of these bills.

To the House of Representatives.
Gkntlemen:—1 have approved and sign

ed the bill entitled “An sc» miking •!;pto, ii 
étions for exsrninnlio e and surveys,end also 
of certain work# of Internal Improvement," 
but aa the phraseology of the section wh.ch 
appropriates the sum of eight thousand dol
lars for the road from Detroit to Chicago, 
may be construed to authorize tho applica
tion ofthe appropriation for the continuanco 
ofthe read beyond the limits ofthe Territo
ry of Michigan, I desire to be understood, as 
having approved this bill with the under
standing that the road authorized by this 
section is not to be extended beyond the 
limita ofthe Mid Teritory.

ANDREW
May 31, 1830-

The businesaof the Senato being finished, 
(he House, at 10 o'clock, adjourned sine die.

LOOS AT THIS I
peace. A DtNTlsT » #e.. rd in Wilmington, Dca 

»aware, in the place of A. U KltEKMAN, 
Dentist, as he has to be abraii1 ■ »hört time, fix 
answer the calls o* his fnei d- in el fterem part» 
u» the «talc ami Pennsylvania. None rre«d 
stop unless they

COALITION CONSISTENCY.

When President Adams proposed to Con- 

nd Ministers to attond tbo Congra.kgross to

at Panama, and intimated that he possess d
go through all the opera- 

with esse and cO'recthess and Who will 
déception to gull ihe people Out ot thdir 
and no slender. Theie has been e*

the right to appoint them without the previous 

.onction of Congress, his friends were delight

ed with his views, eulogized his conduct, and 

pronounced the n.embers of the Senate, wh</ 

doubted the expediency uf the nit 

protested against the assumption of the Preni- 

don(, a factious opposition. When he 

ted persons to fill stations upon tha bench, whe 

had been remarkable for their violence «gamut 

the election of Gen. Jackson, just upon the • 

of his going oat of office; and the Senate re

fused to sanction tha appointments whinh it 

proposed

popular sentiment, and with 

sign to embarrans the

money,
noug h of that in this place.

a. M. Turkman hen practiced the pro- 
fcsiiion of Demist fourteen years, in elm .a' all 
the cities and towns in America Further he 
will inlurm the inhsbitati'a of the place and its 
vicinity, when he returns; an that they may not 
Call and be disappointed. He thanks his frit'nt!» 
and the public for pas' favours, a< rf hopes to 
give sal »fact ion as he ha* done heretofore.

A. M. Freeman.

ANDREW JACKSON.
May 27, 1800

Statement» from the Treasury Department 
Receipts for 1830, estimated at 
Cu*
Lands
Bant; dividends 
Incidental

eluding arrears of in
ternal duties, direct 
taxes, and canal tolls

June 4—if22,1)00,000 
1,200J)00 

490,000 GRJIJVn LODGE
OS’ DHL A. WAR 21.

tripla, in

make, obviously against tho 

manifest a de- A STATED com
munication 
Grand Lodge of De
laware, will be held 
at Wilmington, e» 
M*.:'d*y, 
day ot Ju

150.000
«heExecutive, the 

loud in their praises ofthe Prosi-
To which is to be added the ba

lance estimated to be in the 
Treasury on 1st January, 1830

ths Piosident’s message, that we believe his 

courso will receive the cordial approbation of 

the great body of the nation; and that faction 

may rago and frat i
tb. present E.KUti., ora. into lb. poblio „,intl ,g„n„

offic, . ,.,y gtc.t ch.oge appo.r. I. W.l.-Vw,f M.gi.tr.l. on »oooont of thi. mwu». 

ken place ia their views respecting the power .... ......

dent, and aa loud in tbeir denunciations of thu4,410,071
e 26 b 

, I wit a it, 
at 10 o’ch.'ck, A M. 
The »ubord note Lod

ges are requested to attend by their reprmieru 
«stives.

Senate.

But

Making
The expen Jitures for 1830 were 

estimated at
Viz:

Civil, diplomatic, and 
miscellaneous 

Military servies, includ
ing fortifications, ord
nance, Indian affairs, 
pensions, arming the 
militia, and internal 
improvements 

Naval sorvlco, including 
the gradual improve-

■Ç4Tr®gwtw of 28,260,071

23,765,526

in, and in vain attempt 

worthy

Samuel Harkcr,
Graxd Secretary.

847340 T1IF iNUiart mix.of tho President Although hey bofor* main
tained that he had the power to originate inis- j As the coalitionists have been completely 

siens, and appoinbwhom he pleased to fill them, bilked in their attempt to gull thi public into 

they new deny that he can make hia own so- an opposition to the measure of rimoving tho 

lection of those who arc to fill those whiuh aro Indiana, on the ground of a violaton of treaty 

provided for by law, without first obtaining the stipulations with them, the attempt ia 

eonsent of tha Senate When the Prosident miking to excite a feeling against ton account 

makes a nomination, they consider the of tha sxpenee with which it will ie attended ; 

Senato entitled to great praise if they reject it and with this view the most extravagant mia- 

Their admiration of their firmness, and their ^presentations are made upon the subjuct.

account of it know But suppose that it were to cost all that ia aa-

J..nc 4—'m

UNION CANAL LOTTERY*
NINTH CLASS,

Draws on Satuiday the 5tli of Junta 
<30 numbetî*—y drawn ball«««,—20 Ckn) dollav 

highest pr.z«. SCHKMK 
1 prize of 20,000 dollats. I of 10,000. 1 of 

2,500 1 of 1505. 5 of 1000 5 of 500. 5 of A')0 
10 of 300 20 » 200, 3S«,flOO. 51 of 5Ü. 51 
40, 51 of 30. 102 25 102 of SO 1479 of 10. und

lick.I fs Halve. 3 SO, Quart» I 5S. 

GRAND bONOOUDATED lAMTERV, 

PlIiST CI.A88,

4,857,111
11,500,000Public debt

Whieh would leav. an estimated 
balance in the Treasury on tho 
1st January, 1831, of

Amount of receipts for the 
1830, ss estimated by the 
vetary of the Treasury 

Amount estimated to be in the 
Trcusury on tlie 1st January, 
1830

JACKSON.
eulogies in their favour 

bounds. For any
4,494,545

, in snob case, to aertod by them, would it,we would ask, oonsti- 

quastien tha propriety of the conduct of the tute a reasonable ground for the national gov- 

Senate, is, in thoir sstimation, monstrous—it is ernraout to rofnss to redeem tbs pledgegi

D aws in this Hoiough Tuesdty, the 8tii qf 
June, at ê »’clock,

60 numbers—9 drawn balloia 8CHEMR.
1 prize of $20.000, I of 4 830, 5 or 1,00 S 

°f 50<:, 5 ».f 400 10 » 300, 10 o» 200, 83 of 
100. 1O0 - 40. 150 « f 20 200 of 15, lauO uf 
10. and 12250 ••) 6 dollars

TicWc g5. Half 2 50 Q zarter 1 25.

Connecticut State Lottery.
SEVEN TU CLASS Dr,«, 9n, June, 

SCHEME
1 prizr .,1 ($30.000.1.. ,780, ,of 1*00, 4 of 

JOO, 10 of 300, 10 ol 250, 10 of *00 20 ,f 
60. 30 of 120, 30 oi loo 50 l 50. 50 of 3>. 

100 of 20, »50.1 15 1800 of 10 ,ml 12250 of 
5 dollar.. Ticket. 5, H.II 2,50, Quarters l,*ï.

foe Ticket, and oil,re., .ppl. „ ,bc O:i,eo 
of the Managers

#23,840,000
MARRIED, ;Georgia almost thirty yaara ago, of extinguish- 

aa pra livable, *o
horrible—it ia quite past endurance. Iti
indignity to tba Senate which, they would havo ing the Indian title, aa ao 

it auppn..d,e.M. forth. 100,1 niimpl.i.r pun- land. Ijing nithin that ill«.' it cartainl, 

i. would not. Tho Umtod States has receiwu

Wednesday morning, 
mat. by William Milnor, Ésq. WIL- 

LIAM 8. BOULDEN, Merchant, of Wil 
nington, Delaware, to ANN M. Daughter 
•f George Themas.

In Philadelphia,
4 410.071

28Ä>0,071 ishment; but if the Senate confirm* the 
nation, the lone ia entirely changed, end the ,more from the sale of the lands derived from

estimated 
tho Treasury 

1*1 January, 1830, 
thero ate bad debts 
amounting to 

And them will be re
quired by the 
Departments 
plstv the service of tho 
year 1828

Vakingths
anavailabla for 1830

Of which 
to be ir

the truckling tools the state of Georgia, than the amount n 

alleged that the removal of ths (ndi 

the contrary, will cost, and it ia most unquestionably

members ars denooneed 

of the President. There ia then
Prices of Produce.

improprio-.lAHM
Wilmington—June 3 

Flour ou-<>f the WagooaiS* 50a 4 56 
Wheat ptr 60 lbs. 
oin, per 57 lbt.

duty in speaking ill of them; but 
thny cannot coin words sufficiently strong to ty of tha national government to perform its 

express their indignation and contempt.

The ether day the National Journal asserted tended with

M'll
M

part of the contract, although it Hi • d ih>
402-457,173 amount of expenditure equal to, 25Oats

Rye, per 58 lbs. 
Whiskey pft gol.

Yates Sj McIntyre.-
No. 71 Market Street' Wilmington, Dej

exceeding that of the' money received fronin doubt about the coursethat tho Pre*id#nt
3,%2Jl9lwti;Ch ho should purent) in relation to lb* tbs sales of tboeo lenda. Borne persons

5(1to be deduced 89
illal-

■BBHnaHiH fittsMtatasiaAtaüHHta m rifc ÉMjjfl


